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The regnlnr monthly meet-

ing of the Qrcnler Medford
club will be held in tho club
rooms nt the "Nnt" Monday
nfternooii, November 'J8. A
full attendance, is tlcsiiud.

' club, consisting Mesdnmes

Thanksgiving day jenr seem-'Kentn- Ilnnnon,
ed lingular "down-Hast- " din I'el met Mrs Wilcox

even the weather man predicted
" welcomed her the cs-- a

fair day and flow the white Jlag, sorting to her rooms, had
mi all were surprised awaken to beautifully decorated with ear-iiu- d

blanket snow coverinir the grape An in- -

world. Hut as such a thing occurs
only once in twenty-thre- e years, we
arc in the fatuie for some time
to clmie.

Notwithstanding the disagreeable
weather, a good crowd turned out to
the 'football game and saw very
good game, the best of the season,
although the grounds were wet and
soft and one the players said it
wns prolonged cold bath. Theie
was unite a little excitement after
the game when an auto mired and
another going to its rescue sank
even deeper in the mud.

There were many Thanksgiving
dinners, and let us hope all gave
thanks with a proper A
crowded house greeted the ever pop-
ular Max Eigmnn and his eotnimny
of players in "Mary Juno's Pa," but
the with which they were
gieeted did not extend to the house,
where oercoats and furs wero in
demand.

The social event of tho week was
the Swastika club dance, given in
the new St. Mark's hall Tuesday
night. Notwithstanding the inclem-
ent weathor, the hall was well filled.
This is the first club dance of the
season and was quite, a formal af-
fair, and nothing was spared to
make it a success. The hall w.is
beautifully decorated with palms and
cut flowers, thuschemo nicd being
red and gicen. lied carnations and
gernniuuls were Used in piofusinn.
also mnny hanging baskets of ferns
giving a very artistic effect. The
oiKiestra was screened by a inn-- s
of palms. The music wns nnuunllv
good, Ilnzolrigg's orchestra of eight
pieces. Delicious lofreshnionts weie
served. The young ladies of St.
Agnes' Guild assisted in the serving.
The was one of the prettiest
and most enjoyable of the season
The list of invitations sent out was
not Jnrgo, and those not icceiving
any for this dance will receive in-

vitations for the next. dances
of last vcar were so crowded that
the Hub to leiued.v that fault
this year.

On Thanksgiving Mr. and Mrs.
Lvon of 710 Kiist Main sheet enter-
tained to genoiul
Thanksgiving turkey dinner to sev-

eral of their Nebraska friends. Those
wero: Mrs-- . and

daughter Florence, William Thailor
and wife daughter Willmia, Mrs.
Cinucli and daughter, Marjory, of
Jacksonville, Miss Cora Utloy, Miss
Clara Euin, J. G. Jones, Mr. drier,
Charles Lvon and son Clayton, Jas.
Lvon. Alice Lynn.

JUDGE COLVIG TO
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President of Medford Commercial

Club Will Make Stronn Talk on

Orefion's Most Deadly Foe Before

Development Congress.

An open season for monshuck will

be advocated Ijj Judge Colvig, presi-

dent of the Modfoid Couimewinl
club, in his addross before tho con-

vention of tho Oregon Development
Lengiiu nt Salem, November 28, 21)

and :i0.
Dow got ride of the pestiferous

mosnbnck is problem that has long
troubled progressives in all eoctious
of the state. Commercial clubs have
had much with in advanc-
ing the interufctn of their respective
seel ions, butvno problem has been
more difficult of solution than that
of eliminating tho moitoback. He has
been in evidonee when any proxi-tioi- i

came up and hU iulluoiu'e hn

It is Not too Early to Start Your Christmas Shopping NOW

Medford Mail Tribune
Medford wns honored this past

week by having ns u guest Ella
Wheeler Wilcox, -- one of tho best
known mill tnlented of America's wo-

men writers. Mrs. Wilcox is jut
starting on a tour of the- - world with
her husband, It. M. Wilcox, and stop-
ped over for a few days with Mr. and

a Airs. i'. ii. iiauptman ot lanie hock.
A committee from the Greater Med- -

ford of
this Alford, Carey,

and Vawter,like a ;
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ffonnaj reception was planned for
Saturday afternoon, hut on account
of the inclement wenther had to be
given up. Mrs. Wilcox was very
pleased with the attention showed
her and wns much interested in the
work which is being done by the club.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox leave Sunday
for San Francisco.

,

A Christian bazaar will bo held at
the Presbyterian church Saturday,
December 3, beginning at 10 o'clock.
Tho young people of the church have
charge of the' affair and have been
preparing for it for many weeks, and
judging from the snles given in the
past under the auspices of tho Pres-
byterians, it will be 'a great succe.s-j- .

There will he booths of aprons, iise-t- ul

and ornamental, hnud-inad- c rugs
and all kinds of home-mad- e can-
dies. There will also he a table of
hoaie-mad- o jellies and canned fruit.
Subscriptions for the Ladies' Home
Journal will bo taken, also renewals
for the same.

Tho Christian Endeavor sociotv
will serve a chicken pie dinner, be-
ginning at .r:30 o'clock, to which all
are coidially invited.

The Ladies' Aid of tho First M. E.
church met Wednesday afternoon,
and there was a good attendance, in
spite of tho bad weather. Ait extra
was also held at the rcidenco ol
Mis. Chidester.

The Christinas sale will be held in
the Angle Opera Iioiisq December 14
Dinner will be served at noon for tin
business men, and as the women ot
that chutch are noted for their good
dinners, a good orowd is assured. In
the evening a lunch will be served
and a generous patronage fioin the
friends of the church will bo g: cul-
ly appreciated.

Mrs. Hau entertained most do-lig- lit

fully at cauls Wednesday of hint
week in honor of her visiting guests,
Mudam and Mrs. Hau. Hridgc and
fio bundled wero played all after-
noon, after which delicious refiosh-ment- s

ei.'j served. Thoo who ac-
cepted the hospitality of Mrs. Hau
besides the guests of honor, were:
Mcsdames E, H. Davis, Holmes.
Headier, Pudge, Caiey, Neff. Mm'
I lolling having the highest score ,it
five, bundled was the winnor of u
book and Mrs. Davis holding the
highest score at bridge, carried oil
tho prize at that game.

Mr. J. M. Hoot and .Mr. Lee Hoot
have fiimra to San last week
1 l.MllMlell.

alwayn been in opposition to prog-
ress.

If tho moniibnck enn be muted
from the state a great gain will have
been inude in advancing tho com-

monwealth along material linen.
Heretofore Hie problem has been too
difficult to solve, but Judge Colvig
may be decndcd ummi to offer sug-

gestions that will prove helpful. It
will bo a great advantage to ever.v
oommyoiul club of the state to in
the best methods of fighting the
mossback and for that reason all
these bodies should be represented at
the coming convention.

It is said that the mos.-bac- k is a
more ddndly enemy of Oregrtn than
the Sun Jose scale or the poar blight,
for. ore bad thov
onjy destroy fruit troo-- s nnd thoir
fruit, while the mosnbaok, who in al-

ways a kuooker, destroys communi-
ties and retards the development of
the whole state.

One may not hunt (ho mosebnek
the sumys and germicides that

orclim disls use to rout fruit posts,
hut Judge Colvig will tell what
weaiKins to uo in tho wnrfre aud
whqii and how to mnko the attack.
A", the hunting for inosshiick is
good almost anywhere in thr tnle.
Judgo Colvig's direction ought to
reilt in a wholosahj sluuithler fol-

lowing the oouvuntioii.

H:klna health.
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Rumor Separates the Girls' Ideal Actress,
Ethel Barrymore, From Her Husband, R. G. Colt.
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Kthel Itiirryiuoro, beloved by owry sihoolglrl, Is not having ii peaceful career as a wife, according to icports that
have been clrciilr.tcd for the foitnlght. Miss ItHiiyinoro innnlwl UiihncII O. Colt, koh of tlio mllllonalru
Colt family or Khodo Island Kor a time flic llfo of the couple was rii posed to be Ideal, lint recently Morten Irnvo
been that all was not well. Miss Hurrynioie has denied thrtt she would get a divorce fiom'ber hiiHbnnd,
while Mr. Colt huu refused to discuss what he calls bis family mutters.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrick loft Tuiw-da- y

for Los Angolan. Thoy o.piet
to be about ten days. .,

Mis. Hubbard and Mien Mnrxnrvt
Hubbard wore the week-en- d gnvatfi
of Mr. and Mr. E. Ij, Davis la(
week.

The Mondav Night Five Iliuidiud
lotuined trip club was entertained by

IIIIUIMMI. iM,Nt
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DIVINE RIGHT""

OF

IS ASSAILED

Socialist Member of Helchstarj Savs

William's Claim by Divine Right to

Throne Holds Germans Up to Ridi

cule Before the World.

llKKLIN, Nov 20. - Tlw "iluioc
rights" Idua or Kuliwr Wllbelm wan
bittctrl)' attacked In tho roIclmtRK to-c-

by Horr Loillionr. a tooUlUt mow-bu- r.

Tho l;alsor'H roeent speech Klo-rlfyl-

tilu anceHtorti hiuI ujiholilluic
tho clalnu rlghta of divinity, Irri-
tated tho people,. an 1 Lariuour n)
hold the 'Jorman nation up bafort
rldluulo In tlio eye of the world.

Not only did the soctnllwt leader
decry tho kaiser's i(tb. but h

the emperor of bad faith, lay-
ing that promise tHltmuly ulvn lu
tho name of the throne bad Umw

forKHtten and left iinfulflllfd lie

PrnfoMWir Hacheu, couch of Hie

duhaling team at I'lmuraily of (be-go- n,

nrrixed laic htbt wuok and i

the guuMt of Mr. Arthur deary.

If ovurv one iidinif, drivlnn nml
walking would ubsenrt tho ordinary
'rule of the load" IhuiV would be
fowur uccidonU.

Tho Five Hundred elitb was enter-

tained by Mr. Klwood Iwt .week.

thorn promlMM and then Uttop klleut
In the future. Tim fiunach created a

Iirofouud aenafttlon.
"What ineaai n did tho chnueelloi

take to keep the pledge that lie made
to the rtMcbuUK-'- Lilebour demund-id- .

"The roiulif wore nlveu ly

la the iiaino of Hie empeior,
and they were ruttilutaly violated by

the emperor at Kowilvuburg and oth- -

' cr plate. .Muni the Gorman people
believe that tne piommas mane iroui
the throne are not Intended to be
kept? If thU t thu (How, then the
time baa come when lo((lilialoi inuat
be ouaoted prcv.ntlHg the ruldiK
monarch from making public utter-unoo- a

reflecting upon thu people. The
nation expect the euuiurur to main
talu the plfiilKe of H0U and to aa--

siiuw the. altitude of polilie rewerve
thereafter.

"ltxccnt MMhea i$lorlfylnK the
tniM-ror'- a auretitora and upholdlnK

Mhe tlulni of divine rbjlit were In the
worm itoealble to-i- '- ami bavo Irrltat-e- I

the people. It ho tejulwl to hold
the Qennaii nation up to the rldlvule
of the world."

Th In-- home for you In tbla city
U Kolng I" I'e found and rented aoon
by au Are you an uo
aaawerer?

Tin- - Pluii I'afe tbe place to cut
hiiul'iiiIhiI that ihe Crrmaii iMSinle Coioiio'ii I il I Ii 11a HI. to 'i u Hi

would llko to have Wlllnliii tarr mil llni. mat- - i'l- - fii eab

Tho Huntoiu Slur will hold thoii
next regular nauding the second
WodntMidny in Decomber, when a full
alteuilunco is ioiiiired.

Mia (lei I rude Tieiehler uiltui (aiu-e- d

tho King' Daughters last week at
her home on Onkdale avenue.

Mr. Vernon Vnwtor spent Thanks-wivin- g

with his paiouts and leaves
Sunday night for Eugene.

WEST POINI IS

DEFEATED BY IHE

NAVY:J5C0RE
3-- 0

Victory by Annapolis Comes ns a

Great Surprise, as Army Lads

Wero Picked by Experts to Be the

Stronfjcr Team.

PHILADELPHIA, ln Nov. W.
The Anouiolin football twun

over il old rival, Wot
Point, in the annual army and navy
iCHiue on Franklin fluid tlds aftor-iinoi- i,

by iire of H to 0.
The victory of the iiuvy twtm wn

u urpne, uk the auiiy vtm picked
u winner by eaeteru oxpurta. Dal-to- n

kicked off for the iinvy in the
oiM'tiiug period, an e.M'haagu of piiuta
.mil a fumble giving La vera (navyj
the ball on Ihe annv'a 27-yu- rd line.
Daltou failed twice to kick a Held
Koul Hiid the firt period ended with
the ball on thu uavv's line

ulcs, I lie hiiiiv lallback, wa- -

hurt when nl. iv un- - icsimicd in lit
ir nd tumid Mi Dmiald look In-- t

(

A ery sticvessful meeting was
held in Smiihn hall Monday evening,
when the Venus Legion, No. 2100,
of the National Protective Legion
held the opening meeting for Hie
winter. After tho business wns
transacted refreshments wero served
and n general social meeting was
held. An entertainment committee
consisting of Frank II. Hull, Elmer
Leslie and W, T. Weston, was ap-

pointed to plan ways and means to
raise monov for the winter enter-
tainments. The Venus Legion will
meet Hie first and third Mondays ot
each mouth.

The Eastern Star held a most en-

joyable social evening Wednesday
The inusio was furnished by tin.

"Nat" orchestra nnd delicious re-

freshments wero served. During tin
evening there was a guessing contest
.Mrs. Ih'owu being 'the sufceossfu
winner of the first prize and Mrs.
Miles carrying off the convolution
The committeo in charge of the en
teitaiumeut wero: Miss Haskius, Mi
and Mrs. Hutlor. Mr, and Mrs. Lcoi
Haskii, Mr. and Mrs. Nowman, Mr
Hicks, Mr. Strung and Mrs. Miles

Tho Mondav Hridgo club mot nt
Mrs. Hnfor's homo last week. The
house was beautifully decorated with
cui nations pink being tho eoloi
scheme. A most delicious luneheoi
wns served at the couclusiot, of tin
game. Mrs. Galo was tho fortunate
member of the club having the high-

est score and received u htiudsouu
cut-gla- ss porfumery bottle..

A most enjoyable ThanksgiviiiL
dinner was, given by Mrs. Foloi
for tho pleasure of her fricudt
and whore a regular old Thanks
giing ifcinnor was nerved. Those
proscciit weio, Mr. and Mrs. E. H
Davlw, Mrs. Hubbard, Miss. Mnrgarei
Hubbard, Mr. Dodge, Mr. Ira Dodgi
Mr. Lloyd Houston, Mr. nnd Mrs
Fnlgor, and Miss Elir.abetU Folgo.

Miss Opal Daloy was most onjov-abl- y

surprised at her homo Thanks-
giving evening by a number of he
fiieiids. A delightful evening wu
spent in merrymaking. Those pros
out we,re: Misses lone Flynn, Agucr
Isaac, Loraiuo Hilton, Messrs .M D-

ili I, Sam Glasgow, Carl Glasgow inn1

Colee Holmes.

Mrs, Luko wns hostess for the "F
F." Club, Tuesday, where a bridge
luncheon wns servedu Tho decoiu-lion- s

were most uuuipio nnd effective
A huge opened cabbage filled with
fruit wns used ns a centerpiece. A

most delicious luncheon wns served
Mrs, Price entering.

Dr. and Mrs. Pickel onloilnined at
Thanksgiving dinner Thuisdav
Masses of yellow ehrynniithemumii
were most effectively used as deco-

rations. The guests wero: Mr. nnd
Mrs. W. I. Vawler, Mr. Hill, Mr. Vol-

utin Vawter, Mr. William Vawler and
Muster Caller Hraudon.

Mrs. A. II. Miller is unite ill nt Ihi- -

Soulhorii Oiugnu hospital.

Mis. Illauche Sheriff of Oakland
is visiting friends in Medford.

place. Army tried a place kick, but
failed,

An exehunge of punts nnd a fair
catch gave navy a place kick which
fell short of the goal by but a few

feet. Ilvaatt fumbled the ball and
Wright, who lecoveied for nnvy.

i mndc '10 yuida before he was downed

fou the army eight -- yuid line. The
end of the period pioventud imw
from scoring.

.Navy dropped its kicking game in

the third period nnd pluyed straight
football, currying the hall tho entire
length of the field to niuiy's 17-vn- id

line, whom a place kick failed.
Army tried a ouoaido kick uu.l

unvv leeovered the hall, but failed
agHiii in hii attumptud place kick.

Navy finally kicked a field goil
fiom the id lino in thu fourth
period, nfler forcing the ball from
the center of Ihe field. Seoro: Nhvj
3, Army O. Thorenftor it played n
dofenaivo game, punting at every op-

portunity auiul keeping the ball in
Ihe nimy's toiritory moat of the
time. -

RAN PHANCLSCO, Cal., Nov. 20.
Aflor liaiuc Ivvico ejected from tho

the railroad yards hate today, an
unknown mini and slmrliy
aftorwnid hia body wum found be-nea- lb

the raiU. giound to bits, lie
- believed to have been under the

influence f liipicr and it i Ihoiigiit
bis de.alli was accidental

Circuit t ioto
MAIL TRIBUNE'S CIRCULA-

TION YESTERDAY WAS

3050
No. 2.12.

Mr. nnd Mrs. English entertained
a number of friends Thanksgiving
day. Tho guests wero: Mr. and Mrs.
Herring, Mr. Dan Herring, Miss Her-
ring of Central Point, Mr. James
Hoso and son, Mr. Trieehler, Misse.s
Trieehler, Miss English nnd Mr. Goo.
Kramer.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Stokes entcrtnlncil nt
Thnuksgiving dinner at their coun-
try home. Their guests wero Mr. and
Mrs. Hnrmnii, Mr. and Mrs. Dtuilop,
Mndntn Dunlop, Mrs. C. F. Dudley,
Mr. Walter Dudley mill Mrs. Edgar
1 Infer.

, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Dnniols ed

last week from California,
whorq Mrs. Daniels went komo titno
ngo on account of the fatal illness of
her mother. Mr. Daniels joined her
there some two weeks.' ngo.

'
, ,

Tho Hoguo Hivor Smiioty of NnUvn
Pcnnayjvauiniis held a basket diniier
at tho Presbyterian church Saturday
nftornoon and nil enjoyed tho reun-
ion. A good program Jind been pre-
pared and a very pleasant day was
spent,

Tho Lndies' Aid of tho Presbyter,
ian church will givo nil nftornoon tea '
Tuesday at tho residence of Airs. II
U. Lumsdcn, Sixth and Hnrllett
streets, from 2:30 o 0 o'clock.

Rov. nnd Mrs. A. A. Holmes left
Inst week for Corning, Cal., for u
short visit. Hoy. F, C. Pnrkor oC

Portland will conduct tho services in
tho Hnptist church today.

Miss Alotha Emoriek, who was
called home on account of her grand-
father, Mr, Emoriek, leaves Sunday
for Eugene, where she is attending
university.

a

Mr. Fdlgor nnd Miss Elizabeth
Folger loft Saturdny for Now York.
They sail for Paris thoJns.t.Qf thin,
week and oxpoct to spend tho winler
in Hussia,

Miss Edna McDcnnotl ami a upm-'u- tr

of the young Indies from tho do-

mestic science classes guo u dinner
to the Medford football team Thurs-
day at tho high school.

Mrs. Lumsdon entertained infomi-ull- v

last Saturdny afternoon nt
bridge. Nor guests wore Mesdnmes
Merrick, Miehelson, Drown, Hollis,
Wnkemiiu and Vnwtor.

Mr. L. H. Warner, Sr returned to
Medford last week to attend the fu-

neral of Mr. Emerson E. Goro. Mr.
Win nor will bo hero n couple of
iveoks beforo returning to Portland.

Mr, nnd Mrs, Montgomery, former
owners of the Emporium, returned to
Los Angeles Tuesday. Mrs. Mont-
gomery has been quite ill foV two
mouths and is slowly recuperating.

Mr. and Mi's. J. I), Olwoll have re-

turned fiom an extended uoilhcin
trip.

Mr. Edgar Hnfor nnd Mr. Howard
Dudlov left Inst week for mi ex-

tended eastern trip.

RECALLS EARLY

MEETING WITH

HARVEY SCOTT

Talent Man Writes Intcrestlnrj Ac-

count of Advice Given Him by Late

Editor of the Oreuonlan Met liV

1664 in Portland.

V. J. Doaii of Talent, Or., writes
thu following intorctitiiig reminis- -

eunce ot uarly usBociation with tail
Into Harvey V. Scott of tho Oregon-Iiii- i:

"Lato in thu fall of 'til I found
mvself muiooued for several days in
thu city of Portland, Or, rained in.

"I was jiibt down from tho John
Day mines nnd wns heading for somo
educational institution, not yet fully
decided umiii, but with tho University
of Scfnttlo strongly in tho lend. Tlio
next day after arrival, as 1 was
strolling leisurely along tho Htrcel
dodging the big raindropu to the best
of mv ability a sign in a stnrway nt- -

(Continued on PK I.)
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